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DepartmentforInternationalTrade–GREATReadytoTradeCampaignbrief 
Background 
ReadytoTrade(RTT)istheUKGovernment’sflagshipinternationalmarketingcampaignforattracting
inward investment and promoting trade. An international ‘always-on’ investment lead generation
campaign focused on priority foreign direct investment (FDI) and Capital InvestmentacrossHMTC
regions/marketsandHMGprioritysectors. 
The campaign aligns toHMG’sBuildBackStrongerandGlobalBritainprioritythemes,coveringthe
Government’s trade agenda internationally to grasp post Brexitopportunities.ItsupportstheUK’s
EconomicrecoverybydemonstratingtointernationalbuyersandinvestorsthattheUKisreadyand
able to trade with them, showcasing the UK'sstrengthsandencouragingbuyerstobuygoodsand
services from UK suppliers and investors to realise the UK potential for international growth and
expansion. Ready to Trade supports key priority sectors such as Food and Drink, Financial
ProfessionalServices,Creative,Education,Technology/Digital,ConsumerGoodsandCleanGrowth. 
The campaign focuses on key priority sectors identified by SoS, the PM and our regional
networks. The awareness raising campaign uses impactful advertising andmessagingto(a)increase
or maintain propensity to buy goods and services from the UK (b) increase or maintain buyers’
recognitionoftheGREATcampaign (c) generateawarenessoffreetradeagreements.  
This campaign is time critical as it supports the Office for Investment’s objectives to driveinward
investment intoallcornersoftheUKthrougha‘singlefrontdoor’andboostingeconomicrecovery
across the country. This will be delivered under the GREAT brand and will take advantage of key
internationalmomentslikeFreeTradeAgreements(FTAs)and/orglobaleventswheretheUKcanbe
showcased as a key destination for trade and investment. The campaign also directly aligns with
GREAT’spurposeofinspiring‘theworldwiththebestoftheUK’,byshowcasingthebestinvestment
offersandtradeopportunitiestheUKhasonoffertopotentialglobalbuyersandinvestors. 


FY21/22CampaignObjectivesandBudget 
● Generate12,000Investmentenquiriesandconvert6%ofthosetoqualifiedFDIleads. 
● GenerateawarenessoftheFreeTradeAgreements(FTAs). 
● Raiseinvestors’propensitytoexpandorinvestintheUK. 
● IncreaseormaintainpropensitytobuygoodsandservicesfromtheUK. 

Budget:c£6,000,000(thisistheproposedmediaspendforFY21/22,subjecttochange).Thisbudget
isinclusiveofagencyfeesandVAT. 

Audience 
InvestmentAudience: 
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●
●

●

Entrepreneurs and innovators looking for a place to start-up and scale-up high-growth
businesses(suchastheTech/Fintechsectors). 
Banks, venture capitalists, professional service firms and other specialist providers of
services to the global FDI market. This audience playsanimportantroleininfluencingthe
primary target audience in their FDI decision-making (e.g., advising on where to set up a
globalorEuropeanHQ).
HNWIsandultra-HNWIsgloballyforCapitalInvestmentprojectsandworkingwithGIPwhere
appropriate. 


TradeAudience: 
● C-suiteorseniordecisionmakers involvedininternationalsourcing. 
● Influencers(e.g. senior managers)and decision-making units(DMU). 
● Foreign government departments that buy services and goods from businesses in other
markets.IncludesG2Bdecision-makersasaverynichegroupwithinoverseasgovernments,
especiallyforsectorswheregovernmentarecentraltoprocurementofgoodsandservices.  
● Additional example job titles include: CMOs, CTOs or similar including global heads
/ senior vice presidents/ vice presidents/ directors.

The campaign will also look to nurture leads and current investors to helpwithconversion,these
include: 
●
●
●

Newinvestorsthathavebeenaddedtothepipeline 
“Non-responsive”leadsfromthecampaignor“Dormant”leadsonDataHub 
Existing investors – investors that are already in the UK, but may needreassuranceabout
stayingintheUKoraboutexpandingtheirinvestment 

Audiencetargetingandmessagingwillberefinedbasedonfreshmarket/sector/investorinsightand
campaign performance to date. Insight and Evaluation team will annually update market/sector
targetinginsightbasedoninternationalinvestmentdata,andalsoupdatethe“InternationalTraders
andInvestorsStudy”frameworktobemoremethodologicallyrobust.  
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Challenges: 
1. The campaign will focus equally across lead generation objectives on investment and on
awareness metrics across trade promotion. The investment targets are moreperformance
related,meaningtheyaremoremeasurablecomparedtothetraderelatedgoals.Asaresult,
we see our media skewed towards investment over trade. Will be good to see a revised
campaignapproachtotradepromotionacrosschannelsthatdeliverquantifiableROI. 
2. Audiences who are likelytoinvestintheUKarealsolikelytotrade,whichmeansitcanbe
hardtodistinguishbetweenthetwo. 
3. The campaign is live across all 9 of Her Majesty’sTradeCommissionsregionsandweplan
activitygloballyhoweverpaidmediadeliveryoftenskewstowardsthelargercountriessuch
as the US and India meaning we see an imbalance in results and can struggle to gain
meaningfulinsightsintoeachregion. 
4. We see a high number of investment enquiries across the larger countries such as India,
howeverthequalityoftheseenquiriescanbepooranddonotconverttoqualifiedFDIleads
attheraterequired. 
5. Ourwebsiteislimitedandweoftenseeahighbounceratewithlowdwelltimeacrossit. 

CampaignStrategy 
Our vision: the campaign shifts the UK’s position from being an expected member of investment
destination shortlists to the natural choice for business expansion and demonstrate to
international buyersthat theUKisreadyandabletotradewiththem, showcasingtheUK'sstrengths
and encouragingbuyersto buygoodsandservicesfromUKsuppliers. 
Our challenge: overcome a complex of reason for caution and use ourcompetitiveadvantagesto
instil a renewed sense of optimism among potential buyers and investors, while ensuring our
propositionisalwaysasrelevantaspossible. 
Ourcreativeproposition:whereyourambitionsbecomereality 
Ourdesiredoutcome:inspiringouraudience’sconfidence
Ourmediastrategy:A
 mplifythepositionandactivatetheirambition 
1. Disrupt 2. Engage 3. Convert 

Ouraudiencejourneyframework:t he5E’s–Encounter,Explore,Evaluate,EngageandEnthuse. 
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Thecampaignisfocusedonthedistributionofhigh-qualityrelevantcontentprimarilyacrossdigital
andsocialchannels,allowingustoinfiltrateourprimarytargetaudience,trackthemeffectivelyand
driveuserstogreat.gov.uk/internationaltoshowcasetheUKofferanddriveconversion.
Wecreateengagingcontentexperiencesthattellstoriesandinspirepotentialinvestorsandbuyersto
takeaction.Keyopportunitiesoverthefewyears: 
1. Beingthematicallydistinctivebeatsrationalclaimsofdifferentiation.OurRTTcampaignis
highly recognisable aroundtheworld.Thetaskistotakethistoanotherleveland bemore
distinctive than our competitors, by using learnings and insights to form more strategic
mediachoices.  
2. Conveying
benefits
rather than
features
reflects an understanding
of audience decision-making. M
 ost countries appear to promotetheirfeaturesratherthan
their benefits, our campaign will look to demonstrate operational and competitive
advantagestobederivedfrombuyingorinvestingintheUK. Thisincludespromotionofthe
FTAs and investment guides that detail the widerbenefitofinvestingintheUK,lookingat
thepersonalelementsincluded,notjustbusiness. 






3. Havingapointofviewasacountrycancreatestandoutandengagement. O
 urcampaignis
shiftingtowardsmoreindepthandlongformatcontentwhichwillelevatetheUK,addvalue
to our audience and give them a reason to engage and talk to us. Thishasprimarilybeen
throughpaidcontentpartnerships,aligningtoregionandsectorpriorities.  
4. Share our data and make it interesting to consume. B
 usiness audience and those who
influencetheverytoptierofinvestorsorbuyersarehungryfordata.Manipulatingittoadd
valuetodecisionmakingortonudgebehaviouralchangeisabigopportunityandsomething
weshouldconsider.Thiscampaignhastheopportunitytouseinsightsanddatagainedfrom
thepaidcampaignnotjustforcampaignoptimisationsbutwideruserexperiences.  
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A
 data-drivencampaignecosystem 



5. Make every intervention a simple input with meaningful output. There is a tendency to
supply information rather than guide potential customers through an intuitive and
responsivejourneyrelevanttotheirbusiness,sector,andneeds.Anopportunitywehaveis
our marketing automation programme, this sitsseparatetoourpaidactivity,butenquiries
generatedwillfeedintothis.Havingsightofour audience andtheirinteractionswithuswill
allow us to better process their needs and align our marketing efforts (paid, organic and
earned)intomoreofacohesivejourney.  
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6. Most countries prioritiserationaloveremotionalpositioning. C
 ompetitorsitespackageits
featuresasbenefits,inarationalway,whileunderlyingreputationalqualitiessuchasquality,
efficiency, and reliability. The importance of British soft power is well understood, and it
createsemotionalresonanceglobally,butthisisnotalwayshighlightedonourwebsite.We
oftenseehighbounceratesandlowdwelltimes.Ourpaidcampaignneedstoworkwiththis
andimprovethequalityofuserthatwedrivetothesite.  

Campaignevaluation 
●

●

●

●

Impact metrics will be basedonmeasuringtheadditionalityandattributionofany
new investment and trade projects to thecampaignspecifically.Morebroadly,the
belowmetricsaroundthecampaign’soutcomes,outtakesandoutputswillalsohelp
tracktheUK’spositionastheleadingdestinationforinwardinvestmentintoEurope,
(accordingtotheUNCTADstatdatabase)aswellastheUK’spositionfortrade. 
Outcome metrics will bebasedaroundtheproportionofthetargetaudiencelikely
to do business withtheUKinthenextthreeyears,numberandpredictedvalueof
landed investment projects. Investment and Trade outcomes will be measured by
DIT’s existing International Traders and Investors Survey, tracking the number and
value of new investment projects, using the Investment Services Team’s
managementinformationandoverseasposts’qualitativefeedback.  
Outtake metrics will be based around campaign recognition (both prompted and
unprompted), proportion who feel the campaign has made them more positive
about doing business with the UK, numberofenquiries,numberofqualifiedleads
andleadqualificationrate.Thiswillbemeasuredbythe2021and2022iterationsof
DIT’s existing International Traders and Investors Survey, as well as using Google
Analyticsandtrackingcampaignqualifiedleads. 
Output metrics will be based on impressions, cost per impression, clicks, click
through rate and cost per click (all split by channel). This will be measured
by/calculatedwithmediadatafromourmediaagency. 
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Annex: 
Theoryofchange 
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